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OPEN

War Declared

Prices.
A large and new

stock

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and

J. P. Williams & Son, jjgjgg;
gi0'HARA'S

SHENANDOAH and MAHANOY CITY.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS

J.

DAY

On

in all tne leailing shades. Also Wlute and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

AND NIGHT.

A
N

Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR

J UIL UUUMIU) L.II1UL.I.UIIIU "
At the old price, regardless of the advance.

. I CDCrDirE'C North Main St.,

HEADQUARTERS

FIREWORKS.
Don't fail to visit the Bee I live to get prices on fireworks

before buying elsewhere, as our prices on these
goods are the same as on all other

goods, the lowest.

THE BEE HIVE,
SQ S. Main St. Thl rd

or

SWALIVTS HARDWARE STORE

--j3st

HOO-FL- Y.

For Good

Flour
Pure Rye

beautiful

upwards.

Door From Po8t Office.

wire Cloth,

Fly Nets,
Team " "
Dust

Ice
Ice Cream
Water

Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

AQUEDUCT

Daisy Moss Rose Flour.

by
V

Geo. W. Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham
Old Time

Brookside

Screen Doors,
Window Screens,

Carriage

Robes,
Cream Freezer,

Measures,
Cooler.

USE MILL.

or

Sold

Flour
Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal

At KEITER'S.

FLYING SQUADRON 10

AIM SPAIN'S PORTS

Commodore Watson Ordered to Join Samp
son at Santiago to Form a Fleet at

Once for That Purpose.

Cadiz Fleet Going

Special tu Kvkmnm Hf.hm.ii.

Wiisliiiicton, .luiio 27. President
Mc.Kliiluy mid Ids udvii-er.- s are

to inaugurate an aygreKsivo

caiuiaiu uniiist Spain, and tlio
operations will not be confined to
Spanish possessions on tliis side of
tlio Atlantic!. The war is to lie car-

ried to the seaports on the Spanish
coast.

It was oillcially announced to day
at the navy department that Coin- -

nodore Watson, now in command of

the blockading squadron oil' Havana
and the northern coast of Cuba,
would sail to-da- y to join Hear Ad

miral Sampson otr Santiago. When
he arrives there the contemplated
Hying squadron will be formed at
nice and proceed without further

delay for the Spanish coast. The
squadron will be composed of the
fastest armor-chi- d vessels and cruisers
u the American navy, and will be

the most formidable array of lighting
ships ever formed by any nation.

The government officials several
days ago completed their plans for
the formation of the new "flying
squadron," and only awaited definite
lews as to the destination of the

Cadiz fleet to put these plans into
operation. Now that it is known
that Admiral Camara's squadron is at
the entrance of the Sue, canal, and
that they have been refused coal at
Port Said, there is now no good rea
son for further delay.

The vessels that comprise Admiral
Camara's fleet are the Pelayo, o

Carlos V., Osado, Audaz,
Proserpina and the transports Patri- -

oto, Buenos Aires, Isle de Panay,
Colon, Covadongo, Hapido and San
Francisco. It is reported that four
more vessels will join them.

The orders issued to Commodore
Watson to proceed to Santiago, is
looked upon as indicating that naval
officials expect our troops to capture
that cit within the next day or two,
and then will come the destruction or
capture of Cervom's lleet now bottled
up in the harbor.

Our fast and formidable battleships
and oruisors heading for Spain's
homo ports will probably result in
Spain recalling Admiral Camara's
lleet, now heading for the Philip-
pines, for the protection of her own
coast.

Madrid, June 27. Tlio Spanish au
thorities are preparing to meet the
American threat to send a lleet to the
Peninsula, and preparations are
being made to strengthen the coast
defences. Lights at tlio principal
ports are extinguished, torpedos are
being prepared and additional guns
have been mounted. It is believed a
third lleet is being formed at Cadiz.

Going to tllU l'lllllpplllf 8.

Hpeclal to 1:vi:ninq IIkuali).
London, Juuo 27. A Madrid special says

Cauiaro's fleet from Cadiz leaves I'ort Said,

l'k'J'I't, for tlio 1'hUiiipiiio Islands.

Passing Through the Cuniil.
Special to KVENINU IlKUALU.

London, Juno 27. Camara's lleet is

passing through tlio Suez eanal.

THE CADIZ FLEET
REFUSED COAL.

Hpeclol to Kvcnlug Herald,

Port Said, Egypt, Juno 27. Camara's Cadiz

fleet has heen lefused permission to coal hero.

This is looked upon as n decisive prcccdout

In favor of tlio United States and will result
iu seriously embarrassing tlio Cadiz licet in

pushing on to the Philippines, They must

either roturu to Cadiz or coal at some port at
the other end of the canal.

Withdrawing Cold lleserto,
Hpeclal to Kykninu 1Ibbai.ii

Loudon, Juno 27, In fluancial circles It is

reported that about one-thir- of the gold

reserve of the bank of Spain lias beou quietly
withdrawn for tlio purpose of making pay.

meats hi KiikIuiuI, amounting to jCG.ooo.tXRi,

Through the Canal

1 SPEEDY IK OF TROOPS.

Under Adverso Oircuinstanccs,Con-sirere- d

Most Extraordinary.

THE BATTLE OF LA QUASINA,

Where Roosevelt's Rough Riders Braved a

Deadly Spanish Fire Sixteen of Our

Men Were Killed and Sixty Wounded or

Missing Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt

Seized a Rifle and Rushed Into the Thick
of the Fight The Dead Heroes Buried

Where They Fell Fighting For the Stars
and Stripes.

Jurngua, Cuba, via Kingston, Ja-

maica, June 27. Troops of the United
States and Spain are almost face to
face and less than four miles apart.
The picket lines at certain points nra
within hulling distance of the enemy.
It seems certain that the battlo of San-

tiago must come within a week.
The troops were all ashore here and

at Daiquiri, with the exception of n

few scattered companies that have
gono forward. The supplies are suf-
ficient to enable tho army to sustain
a week's campaign at both landing
points.

Tho landing of troops, horses and
supplies lias been extraordinary. With
only one tteam barge, nnd compelled
to depend on treacherous and small
boats, General Slmftor has landed over
10,000 men, hundreds of horses and
mules and thousands of dollars' worth
of supplies on tho exposed beaches,
and only two men have lost their lives.
No more than CO animals havo been
drowned, and scarcely a packago of
supplies has been lost.

Tho Initial fight of Colonel Wood's
rough riders and the troopers of tho
First and Tenth regular cavalry wll'
be known In history as tho battle of
La Quuslna. That It did not end In
the complete slaughter of tho Ameri-
cans was not duo to any miscalcula-
tion In the plan of the Spaniards, for
nsKCtfect an ambuscade as was ever
formed in tho brain of an Apacho
Indian was prepared, and Lieutenant
Colonel Itoosovelt nnd his men walked
squarely into It. For an hour and a
hair they hold their ground undor a
perfect storm of bullets from tho
front and sides, and then Colonel
Wood at the right nnd Lieutenant
Colonol Roosevelt at tho left led n
chargo which turned tho tldo of bat
tle and sent the enemy flying over the
hills toward Santiago.

It Is now definitely known that 10
men on tho American side were killed
whilo 00 wore wounded or nro reported
to bo missing. It is Impossible to cal
culato tho Spanish losses, but It is
known that thoy were far heavier than
those of Americans, at least as regards
actual loss of lifo. Already 37 dead
Spanish soldiers have been found and
hurled, while many others are un
doubtedly lying In tho thick undor-
brush on the side of tho gully, and on
tho slopo of the hill, where tlio main
body of tho enemy was located. Thq
wounded wore all removed.

A comploto list of tho American
killed, revised to 1 o'clock Saturday,
Is as follows: Captain Allyn K. Cap
ron, Sergeant Hamilton Fish, Jr., Sor
geant Doherty, Sergeant Marcus Rus
sell, Privates Loggett, Harry Hoffnor,
Mlldcn W. Danson, W. T. Irvin, Slen-
noc, B. Work, Krupp, Stark, DIx
Kelbo and Barlln and Corporal Whlto,

That the Spaniards wore thoroughly
postod as to tho routo to bo taken
by tho Americans In tholr movement
towards Sevllla was evident, as shown
by the careful preparations thoy had
made. Whore tho fight occurred tho
roads are hut llttlo more than gul-

lies, rough and narrow, and at places
almost impassable. Nearly half a mile
separated Uoosovelt's men from tho
regulars, and botweon thorn and on
both sides of tho road In tho thick
underbrush was concoalod a forco of
Spaniards that must have boon largo.
Judging from tho torrlfic and constant
Are thoy poured iu on tho Americans,

In tlio two hours' fighting during
which tho volunteers battled against
their concealed enemy enough dcedt)
of heroslm wero dono to fill a vol
umo. Ono of tho nion of Troop E(
dosperntoly wounded, was lying
squarely betweon tho Hues of firo,
Surgeon Church hurried to his side,
and, with bullets pelting all around
him, dressed tho man's wound, ban-
daged It and walkod uncoucornodly
back, soon returning with two men
and a litter. Tho wounded man was
placed on tho Utter and brought Into
cur llnoa. Another soldlor of Troop L,
concealing himself us host ho could be-

hind a trco, gavo up his placo to a
wounded companion and a moment or
two lator was hlmsolf wounded.

Sergeant Del stood by tho sldo of
Captain Capron when the latter was

(Continued on Second l'ago.) i

CAMARA'S SQUADRON
AT SUEZ CANAL.

Special to Kvitsixa 1Ikkai.i.
Port Said, Juno 27. Admiral Cumin i's

squadron arrived at this placo yesterday .

Tho squadron consists of two armored vowels,

three torpedo lioat destroyers and five trans-por-

with l,iuo troop on board. If thoy
pats through tho canal tlio foliage will
amount to (2.10,1100, and if they coal lieio
they cannot pass through the Suez canal
under the neutrality laws. It will require
two days to pass tliiough tho canal.

Washing! Jiuui 27. Tho olllclalsat tho
Navy dcpailmont aie somowhat surprised
that tho two battleships uro with Cainara'i!
licet, as it was generally supposed that thoy
had left the licet and returned to Qidlz.
Olllclatedo not bcllovo that tho lleet will ho

allowed to pass thiough tho canal, and that
the Admiral's eastern course is regarded as a
ru-- c to allay tho feeling at Madrid and to
frighten tho t'nltcd States. Should our
government receive information that the lleet
had entitled the canal, the flying squadron
under Commodoio Schl y will lis out at onco
to bombard .Spanish ports.

A r.imliio id llimum,
Special to Uvnjiiso IIi.kalu.

Key West, Juuo 27. llcllable news from
Havana says tho pollco foico of that city
thieatens to revolt.

Tho city is panic Ftrlckon and a famine is
imminent.

-----

WM. PENN
Spain' Losing ntit.

Special to Hvknino HmiAUi.
Had rid, Juno 27. The Spanish newspapers

continue to urgo n peaceful settlement, and
ono ot tho leading newspapeis declares that
it would be bettor to treat with the United
States without any mediators. It is ovident
that who i tho Cabinet falls peace counsels
will bo openly picsscd. In an intcrvlow
S.if!'ista says tho tlmo has not yet come for
speaking of peace. Ho also said that Ad
miral Camara is bound for tho Philippines.

Tho Spaniards hope lo hold Santiago until
tho reinforcements commanded by Gen.
I'ondo arrive. Theso troops aro making
forced marches to assist in holding tho city.

l'lisxeil Around tlio .Mcrrlmuc.
Special to Kvumno. Hkkat.I).

Port Antonio, Jamaica, Juuo 27. The
dynamite cruiser Vesuvius whilo cruising
about tho entrance of Santiago harbor, boldly

entered the harbor, made observations about
tlio innor harbor and then returned to tho
licet. Sho passed around tho collier .Merrimac.
It was bhown that two battleships can enter
the harbor abreast, 0110 passing to tho right
and tho other to tho left of tho sunken Her- -

rimac. This leaves a clear road for Sampson
when tho city is attucked.

l'ntrol ricet Orrim-m- South,
Special to Kvemno Hkuai.d.

Washington, Juno 27. In connection with
tho orders issued to Commodore Watson, the
noithoin patrol squadron has received oidcrs
to leave at onco for Key West. Tho cruisor
S.in Francisco, tho ram Katahdin and tlio
collier Suutheny aro already on their way,
and other vossels will start at once. They
will join tho blockading squadron at
Havana.

Nuws I'rom Manila,
Special to KviiMMi llniAl.li.

.Manila, June 23. Delayed in Transit The
Aniorican transports havo not arrbed hero.

The situation remains unchanged, IJoar
Admiral Dowey still awaiting tho arrival of

rccnforccinents mid tho lusurgcuts in com-

mand of tho outskirts of Manila.

Now i:xplolv u failure,
Special to JtVEMNO llKUAMI.

Madrid, Juno 27. Tlio Spanish naval
authorities aro groatly disappointed because
tho new Dazu explosive is useless. Tho
wind must bo with it tu bo oll'octlve, other-
wise thoso who use it will ho tho first victims.
Spain figured extensively on tho effect of this
Paris invention.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

FlrjE IjM A

COItMERY I

Prompt ami Effective Vork by Oflicials
and Men.

THE FIRE IS UNDER CONTROL I

It Is Supposed to Have JJeen Started Friday
Night by Timber Men-M- ine Officials

Say the Damage Will Not be
Extensive.

Shortly after twelve o'clock last night fire
was discovored in the engine house at the
top of No. 2 ( Inside) slope on tho shaft lorel
of tho Win. Peun collier- - and for a tlmo the
llio iissumod threatening propoitious. The
measures takon by Suporintendonta Lewis
and Golden, however, were of such a prompt
and oll'ectivo character that the mine was soon
placed under control anil the fire confined
to compamtivcly limited quarters.

A message was sent to this town asking for
assislanco from the fire department and the
Columbia and Phoenix hose companies
promptly responded. Tho hoio already on
the grounds with that supplied by the the
companies enabled tho men employed in
fighting tho llamos to get streams at the seat
of trouble but at eight o'clock this morning
several fliemoii with a wagon came to town
to get moro hose. It was then stated that
tlio llanioB had boon extinguished at the place
whoio they started and the immediate

. . 'll'ifcl

COLLIERY.

vicinity, but the tiro had got i little ahead
of them and into the old workings abovo.

At ten o'clock this morning an oiliclal
mcssago to tho Heru.ii from tho col'.lerv
stated that it was believed that tho firo was
under control ; that it had been fought from
ono slopo to tho other in tho shaft level,
through tho heading, and so cil'ectivoly sur-
rounded as to prevent it from going up the
piano. Tho firo at that timo was routined to
a very limited space.

It is boliovcd that tho flro was started by
somo men who woro timbering iu the initio
on Friday night.

When asked as to tho proliablo damago to
tho miuo by tho flro an ollieial of tho colliery
said he did not think it would exceed five
hundred dollars.

Mine Inspector William Steiu was seen late
this afternoon after ho had spent mauy hours
at the Uro and ho said that ho went into the
miuo at 8 o'clock this morning and found the
flro in No. 2 slopo engine house, which was Iu
No. 7 breast, shaft level, Mammoth vein, and
abovo it; but tho breast is not driven vory
far. Tho flro fighters manaced to set to the
face of tho breast after hard fighting and tho
water tli.it was being showered on tho fallen
debris held thcro and had a tendency to put
out, mo ure unuer 1110 looso material. The
lower, or stump heading between Nos. a and
7 breasts is on flro, but tho fire is noarlv ex
tinguished. Tho bonding connecting Nos. U

anil 7 ureasts to tlio right of tho stumn bond.
Ing is also 011 fire, but this is also nearly ex- -
iinguisncii. io. u ineast was former v used
as a plane with connection with what is
called tho Jones gangway. Men aio
at work exploring this breast so as to aseer.
tain whether tho fire has reached tho Jones
gangway, hut so far no firo has been discov-
ered there. At present it is considered that
tho firo is under control and it is expected
mat 1110 nro will bo wholly extinguished !

tero morning. No accident has
occurred, Mr. Stein added during tho conver
sation, and so tar as can bo scon 110 unusual
risKs 1110 necessary to light tlio firo. Tho
damage to the colliery will bo trilliin.' nnd
fiom present indications, there will be noth-
ing to prevent a resumption of operations on
11 luorillUK,

Morris Williams, of Wilkcsbarro, tho gen
eral manager lor llio Will. Pcim Coal Com
pany, arrlvod upon tho sccno at 1:30 this
nltornoon.

ilirco shirts or eight hours oach, and
fifty men on .1 shift, aro engaged in fighting
tho fire. Insido Superintendent tlolden is
supervising tho insido work with tho assist
ance of John iicofcc, assistant inside foreman,
Philip II. Jonos, tiro boss, and William
Chalmers, resident mechanic. Superintend-
ent William It. Lewis has charge of tho out-
side work nnd pipe connections. James Archi-
bald, of Pottsvillo, assistant to II. S. Thomp-
son, tho (ilnird Kstato onglueer, and John
Ornnger, Inspector for tho Potato, are alw on
tho giound. Osmond Itickcrt, superintendent
for tho Lehigh Vulloy Coal Company, and II.
J. HtiuUlngor, engineer for tho same com-
pany, were among tho visitors totho colliery

aim ouereu astustauco.

nivldalils Cure,
Vegetable soup, frco,

Iluld for Trial,
Cliarlos Karpowitz was arrested Satuiday

night by Policeman Miillahy for creating n
disturbance In front of a South Main street
saloon. Upon being searched at Justice
Toomey's olhco a loaded revolver wus found
iu tho prisoner's piMseSbion mid he was hold
iu $300 Kill for trial on 11 ehaigo of carrying
concoalod deadly weapons.

Notice.
All members of tho Ladies' Auxiliary of

the Ushurs Association ure requested to meet
at tho homo of tho president this ovculug, at
7;30 o'clock, lliuiiuuts of Importance to bo
transacted, lly ordor of

AnniU llimwN, Prui.,
Attest : Sai.i.IIS I). lliilin.u.L, Secy. It

Mellum Mull I'oyo Titxse.
Tux Collector Durko y earntxl the

credit of having collected the first taxtw over
paid by any Chinaman iu town. Tho tax
payer Is Joe Leo, tho South Jardlu street
laiiudrymaii.

SPECIAL!
Times arc hard". People havi
in money to buy first class
goods at high prices, but we
will olTer such goods at lowest
cash prices. Goods tltHt are
high grade and

Summer Shirts,
Summer Underwear,
Crash Suits,

Hicycle htiits and golf leggings.
Straw bats, from ioc up to
$2.25. Fashionable black ami
brown stiff hats, from gi.oo to
$.Voo, and many other articles
too numerous to make men-

tion of. We guarantee bargains
Call at once for you are having a
saving opportunity.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Sweeping Reduction
in Millinery Goods.

All the latest gnuzey and chillon affects in
summer millinery. Nobby and xstvlih hats,
togues, leghorn, round and hand made hats.
Trimmed short back sailors, from 1.00 up ;

Illack lace bonnets, all silk, handsomely
trimmed, $1.75 and up ; Children's trimmed
hats, from 25c to 52.50, in straw or leghmn :

Trimmed sailors, all colors and combination.
20c, 25c, and up to Jr. 25 ; Untrimmed sailors,
10 ; Flowers for hats, from 5c to Si. 25 :

Ostrich tips, all colors, 25c and up ; Satin and
ribbon, all silk, 6 inches wide, all

shndes. We carry the largest, best and
cheapest line of ribbons in the city. Infant's
lace and silk caps, 25c nnd up ; Children's
lace hats, 25c ; Silk hats, 35c each; Intuit 's
long cashmere cloak, 90c ; Embroidered collar
and skirt, Si.oo; Long robes, from 25c tu
S3. 00; Mourning bonnets and veils,complete.
fur 2 and up.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
26 South Mam street, next to Grand Union

lea Co., Shenandoah.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing busin jss at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, and we are in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pur-
poses. Let us quote you prices
and styles.

M. O'NEILL,
IOG S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Westphal's fluxIUator
Cures IJandrufT and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SAIK AT

DUSTQ'S BMDEI MQF
I ergusou House Block.

KEEP COOL !

Don't lose your head, ami
you will not fail to perceive
the rare opportunities we are
oflering the public to secure

fGROCERIES
at reduced prices. Seeing is
believing. We ask you to in-

spect our goods and will risk
their ability to convince you
that they are worth the prices
asked, fry some of our bar-
gains ; they will do you good.

T.J.BROUGHALU
25 South Main Street.


